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OR.-.

arah 14, >i Q

To : oUR - > . Arthur 5. .itovons

aJbJuCT: ustablishmert af a roripherai Reporting Syatom Pot*

i Santera r urope

Referenoo is made to your memorandum on one above subjdoi and tne
meeting held for Its discussion on February 2i, H>50. as started t
t:iat meeting, R concurs in basic principle with both the study and tr.e

airgram, but it is our wish tc submit for t*»e record certain somzibi ta
on basic feotors which we consider vary important in the impLementi-tlou
of the plan.

1. P’s primary responsibility is to provide sorties tk> toe noliuv
officers of the Lepartment* In order to be iri a position td bo of mmxi •

mum assistance, we must fully understand the requirements of nroapretty
consumers and participate in the planning of major projects,? 30 thi t m
may obtain necessary raw materials. Partner, R has inter -tiesiartaub ta 1
responsibilities to trie other intail irenco agencies and must i.naui** the?:
tneir intelligence requirements are met. This inter-departstental a *-
sponsibility is, of oourue, m two-way street, and through it R is ii ble
to provide additional as»lstanoo to uUR and toe rest of the Lteoartr *nt
R is in entire agreement that rlliR should be tie point of baste resken*!--
bility for this :a*oject, out we feel that we roust ho in a petition to
provide basic guidel ines thorough iUS on certain phases of tri nrojtut,
such as publications procurement, and to be consulted on acyl waned* %
pertaining to intellirence interests.

2* -o are thoroughly in accord with th? principle that. full- tie*
individuals or units bo assignee to peripheral post* to deal? exoluis tveJy
with the oollection und reoorting of intelligence informstick on eru-
ditions and events behind the Iron Curtain. Jt has been our exceriiaae*
that where a particular product is desired, speeisUtsd off iters iwtst
be sent out from the Lepartnant to oerfora the specific tusks neeek *ary
to obtain it. This us not to say that tns chief cC the mission s*c aid
not nave authority over such officers and should not be sale, to shaft
them to other work as necessary, but, unless sufficient ovohaais 8a
put on the program to separata it from the day-to-day operations of ths
mission, the success of the whole orejeet will be doubtful.

3. It is felt that vhe amount of specie-iisation rajuifrarf in
biographic reporting should be fully recognised, ’'.uch inforiat 1 0 .i iaa
already been lost in the anatom -uropean area, because officers at
those posts have not had sufficient knowledge or experience In ?.ha c*x~
ploitation of biographic source* which sere at the time: avaiiable-
In this connection. It feels it is very i.mnorta-it tiiat there sa real v
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adoquate stuffing in tte missions, both crc-fessional arid felerlafc l, ic
do the job.

4. It La '.sicorstoad that taa oosts nroposod in ths : study? <nd
tf* analysis of their relative importance is only prol imlhary ar t U*t.
deterainationa will be influenoed by the reports received! from 1 \a i ini c

For your information and assistance, tiers ia attached afe enelfc jut* m*
our present views concerning the posts oretently under eohsiders ^ioc..

5. *%ny pro,'run oversows, to be affective, oust be feomplae enters
to too whole program ef the Lepartment. Villa it is implicit it the
study, we fool that it ia very important that detailed cor.aider* - lot
be given to the fact that Increases in the reports and outlishet
•tutorials will generate an increased workload in the rasesren da rial era
of A, calling for increases in personnel. Following a rebel ct o ’ the
reactions from the posts beinr circularised, R should be In a oesitieci
to participate oa a consultant basis on tiw future olaunitur andi iap|e-
mentation of this urogram, in order tout plans may be nads for
the provision of adequate staffing to nerform 4ne an&fvt is worie wtiie

h

will be required. In this connection, R feels that serious consider*
at ion should be given in every case to the amount of analytical tnd
interpretive work whio.-i will be done In the mission# as rilateJ; bo
that to be done in the department, la general. It 13 felt that* the
peripheral posts should not undertake to yod\jy frft* 1 0 lytToS r#

-

|
STfill ..CCffil . iS avuilnMo, to tea, sirce such Svt'seireh

,

jwidd. toQlis&teiJzi. ?<?«* . instances, vprjc ^roacly ljslng dole id I -*"§*-

LgfcCfeaftflt. Further, suoh research wcruld often be inadecuately be ecC
[since tne quantity of information available at any given tost <*t dd d»
far smaller than that available in the bepertnwnt.

6. **ith apocifio reference to the conversation a 14 follbwlne
tho meeting, the following comments are mads cairoerninr the rale ion*
ship of the present R Foreign atrvioe iTorr»m to the prooosed ne ipftern!
reporting plan. For several years, specially assigned Foreign *?rvij*
Reserve and iltaff Officers und, in some oases. Foreign jarvioe © f lo »r<<
have carried out certain specialised irtoll Lgence funcrtioiis unde th*
direction of end fully Integrated into the 'ogular Foreirrt i>»rv| -w
gram, Share follows a description of these overt specialised fw oti^ft,

..together with an R crooosal for their operation under the ' ItP? i

U reporting plan.

®. Preparation of intelligence Research projects r-letn? %o
long-term proclams of interest to t!» ilepert-sent la hue ft.-#t

or foreign policy, such projects deal with well -defined *tlb je<fft*
to which are assigned, on a full—tin© basis for periods u*e»uliy
not to exceed two years, specialists experienced In tih*? arei of
assignment and its languages.

^JFihT
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hyconnenaat .on* This oranrsn: will not- be ooasidereu ,

part ol* tr.-e per ipherul reporting olan* jucb longraagc .-asa* ah
roports as are neoeu3Bry will be requested of the missions th ourl
.-MS for antropr lata ^reparation try regular mission oarionneli xi

whatever capacity. ,.s to selection of officers for tn* y&rxp tarsi

reporting posts, S l'oeIs that it is of jrajor importance iiiat.; >a~

signments be made on this basis of knowledge of eantem iorooe n
political end economic affairs ana of at leaat one uf tna lie rio
u&sterr. European laaruagea. It is therefore proposed t lat Yi

oiierate bry fomishi in, tr*n possible and aporopriete, £13 per ona*
in two ways, (1) by tonporary asalcTunsivt of analysts to aerifs ssral

reporting post* in a aepartmanxal travel status, (25 oy octal of
OIR analysts who possess the required qualification* is tge

for r’oreif^i service Jl'fioers who uould be u«d in tno tsueure »

divisions*

t> Biographic Reporting activities i.hC bide the eollcatxb i

and analysis of fciographlo material arid the preparation jf jc el-
Xigenoo reports on oorsons of actual or ootential airtif leant- to
the United states, particular ertnhaais is placed on those -aval
in political, eooncEaio and social activities* effective bio* aphl
operationa in tine field necessarily include not only soil not i »n f

but also analysis, ~nd t:» apnlication of judicious "seloctw ty*

.

Jach of these functions reauires both exoorie-noe t.nd re source 'ul-

ne3s* In certain oases v.horo oaaic material for biograo-iio t —
porting is difficult to obtain, tne ingenuity of the special 1-t
In ferreting out material may be tlie principal ingredient of uc-
ceas. In otner circumstances, when material is readily acaoe^ibli
in largo volume, the ability to sift and to recognize tundani .tai
significance is the primary requisite, rione of these t unctiiui ci
be efficiently and effectively performed without a thorough feeder •

standing of the basic biogruphio needs of the Department, as ell
as a knowledge of t ib soopo and depth of tne biographic aaaei - al*
ready on hand, also essential is a basic knowledge of tne t* e-
bilitios and responsibilities, In the biographic field, of ot ar
u.£. intelligence agencies.

Reocymendat ion » Periohoral biographia reporting she. a d
be considered separately from the biograohio reportlor* 'or
oasic area responsibility of tne mission. Thus, there airhi ell
be a biographic reporting officer in the peripheral najiorttrg
unit and a oiogr«p;uc reporting offieer in tlte regular ini.su ip;

complement. in any event, all personnel assigned to buo^rar P c
reporting activities shculd pooscsu extensive training and et sri •

ence in biographic mte 1 1 lyenae , preferably within the Ebepart’ ent
or tne Foreign .ervios, and snould also have had exportonca Ir tlsi

field in some phase of intelligence collfiotion activities* li al.'.

UK . J
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..ashington, provides coord inuted technical supervision end fun!*,

for the procurement of materials to the officers La! the fl Id,
although the officers also nerve tne missions to which the er*
assigned. Thus, tneun officers are providing a basis ;«rt o« rrt
only to the Department but to other Federal agencies

.

Recommendation: Linoe this faction requires sor« slitter
and is provided technical guidance by othar agencies, it l- oro*
posed that no changes be cu.de in the .vosoat operations of tnl*
program and teat it not be considered a part of tha oeriplk r«l
reporting system. The present auaignnMnbe of these off iotas are
to London und Vienna. In the latter oaae t the offidar la n a
roving assignment to several posts end might soil bu of rS 1 *»•
sistance to tl^e new clan. However, lie should be aonsitiers i as
entirely separate from tlie project*

In conclusion,, tnan, the purpose of tnia irsnorandun ' U to v
our desire to be of assistance and to cooperate with you ton thin pm*m:
ft has a vital interest in the materials to be produced aril the r ethid «*i

their production. The proponed plan has definite iT^lLosfticna inad re-
lationship to ft responsibilities and operations which mute be dneotprUe*
if ft is to be an effective participant in its implementation adi to i*

a maximum service to LuR on a long-range basis*

Lireo
yj/hri F. Jtillea

i xeoutive bt'iff^

r.noloeure t

Comments on ouggestad Posts.

: CHr.-f
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UiGGS T JU POSTS

A. Vienna, Austria .

Vienna is the best developed exietlng center for periiharai; epo/d •*

ing on Eastern durcpe oy other U.u. Agencies, but refugees t »nd t > syssid

tne city or pass through it rapidly. Increasingly, ilunvarians Hf = gelng
to the British tone - Salzburg is better suited for extended iati rojn-
tions, but as it is overcrowded, «or.< there could proofa'ciy 1 b-4 hafc.iled in
aon.junction with «unioh. Inure is currently assigned in /term* s Iso
Procurement Officer, v,ho also ms part-time responsibility : for
ations procurement . In vic-w or tne Known availability cf ms tor i.i * . cos
sideration should bo given to the assignment of « fuU-tlmd fubll utisra
Procurement Officer in Vienna. Also. Vienna appears to oo a i>art culu X

favorable location for biofmprtic reporting activity. --.oeeriiagl , , it %

suggested that two full-timB officers and one clerk be asii^neu* to bio-
graphic work; in Vienne.

B. At-tens, Cregce .

It slight be stressed tiiut Salonika is a useful point for int rre r-

ation of Yugoslav refugees also. In Greece, generally, itiia i ip rtait
that there be close coordination with interrogation current

1

f bo l ig
by the army, which is to be axoanded. ‘I’he proseant staff, tOitetli* with
uny additional staff far .peripheral reporting, would be eddiuato o nH*t
publications procurement and biographic reporting needs.

C. Haris, France.

There is currently assigned to Paris, a Publications Procurement
Officer, who is also responsible for Belgium and BoHand. as PtuHs L t

one of the most prolifio souroea for published material from r,af,i rn
..urope, consideration should be given to aupoly the Publioat io.it. ro-
curoment Officer with one professional assistant- In spitci of tfe

existing staff at Faria, biographic information currently deceive-: ia
not commensurate with the potentialities of the post. Consider*! .on
should be given to the assignment of two full-time officers and • e
clerk for biographic retort ing*

l). Stockholm, uweden.

Solely through lao.c of funds, wo have no Fttslicwiiorui SVaotuf man

;

Officer currently aauif^ied to .tockholm, in spite of the fact tie It *

known to bo an extremely valuable source for eastern r-urotiearT auk is5»»d

materials, especially from tie Baltic states. fisrt-tijne a*- riocs of m*
officer would be adsquate fer biographic reporting, donsrldsratrd" siivil*

thurofore, be gives to the assignment cf ooo officer to «c«r t<r h pub-
llcation8 procurement and biographic work.

dClrJl
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ft. Route , Italy.

The usefulness of Romo us a source point for published nAte-inl. :a

the Gutellite aret* is over-estimated. dowevor, it is a pf incipp . t?*;4»

point for refugees, a duplications Froourement «fries r is currently cm

duty in Homo and has jurisdiction over Trieste. This oaoiOfficSH- is

adequate to meet tho roquiranonts of this progrun for pubJlcntiE is yrc *

curement. Biogruph.c reporting, however, Till require tht services ci

one additional full-time of ficer, to supplement the work tf a re *ui*r

peripheral reporting staff.

F. Frankfort, Germany .

• The greatest current need in Germany iniegard to iatsrrogajuon as

for coordination of the various aotivlties currantly Rolnf on ttare 5r

this field. It iu also imperative tiiat » full-time offiaSr, qjS lifted

in economic affairs of Rustam Rurope, oe added to the ext et in -5 staff

of ..'r . ^tevena . It should oe noted also that there has rf cent Is beet

assigned to Frankfort an interrogation team to handle scientific in*

telligenoe. ^ full-time Fuoliautiona Procurement Officer! is nai be Jr.*;

recruited for Frankfort, who wiil bo qualified and adequate to cotafr

available publications from eastern ^uropsten countries ini Geratat /

.

V.ith the current reorganisation of biographic reporting uttivifei ja :c\i

taking place in GDI, lildJU, no additional staff will fee requires for

this function.

0. £at&rnbul» Turkey.

There is no regularly assigned Fubl lot tions rrocuremint wffa loaf **

t

Iatambul. To obtain publications from .-J&sfeern auropaan countries which
are available at Istanbul, the half-time services of a qualifies offiUmr

would bo required. In order to exploit the possibility for Dias rapid u

reporting on utstorn European persona litlee. aa additional f ui L- > int*

officer and clerk are recommended.

II. Geneva. Rwitgerland.

Consideration in starring in uwitserlcad should be given tit the

fact that Zurich, for some purposes, is an intelligence o*nt*r * 1 etuui

or oerhaos greeter importance than Geneva. This Is part ioulsr Ifr trtw

from, the point of view of oroourement jf publications, snt for c >rt» m
eoonomic reporting. at the oroseat time, there is no Public<*t i* is if >•

curement Officer assigned to .>witsarland. For the ouroeaes of i lia

program, it is reoorrr'ended that one full-time procurement office r be

assigned, preferably to Zurich. For biegrtphio reporting* a fui l-tlain
officer and clerk are recommended, to be stationed at Geneva.

c Hi.?
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I • Trieste

.

- hile Trieste is admittedly a way station for refused* fro*-, 'iu&l-

slavia, more importantly it is becoming a transit point for r«A’He;ee*

via Yugoslavia from Cominforsi countries. In view of tnis
:
fact* : t

might be well to consider Belgrade itself as a ocssible- perio-tuf^l re-

porting point and as one which might be mora productive tlsn Jrl ate.

From t.ie publications point of view, Trieste is no lon er of any gre»t

importance and can be adequately covered by the present fsbiiint ona

Procurement Offioer at Rome, biographio reporting needs dan bo »t
by tiie purt-tiao servicos of an. offioer st Trieste.

J . Tel aviv.

It is considered that Tel aviv nas been seriously under -est jnatts

as a potential source of all types of intelligence infor-net ion to be

obtained by interrogation. The Jrabassy itself, in Telegre* He.i :»10 »r

august 9, 15/49 , recommended tne innociate assignment of * qualif ied

offioer with language and intelligence btiokground to bundle the nte t

ligence of Iron Jurtain refugees. The fact that n.mBri:;aa*iiung >r .en

newspupers, e well as available Hungarian publications issued o ttsiis

Hungary, regularly contain valuable information origia&tidg from hud*

garian Jews now, in Israel, indicates that these people ari not 6 1 tfco

pre-occupied with Israeli problems to maintain contact an$ dovot.« o«t*
siderablo attention to Hungarian raattors.

RJ’I
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